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IMPORTANT BANGO DECISION

1jiliolils Claim of MtnUtcr or the In ¬

terior to Kafncliamelia Limls-Jn-t- ice

Dole Dissents from Itpicrsal of

His rreiious Decision

A very imiXHlant opinion oi the Su-

preme

¬

Court in banco Justice Dole dis-

senting

¬

was filed on Thursday January
3d It was in the suit of ejectment of

Lorrin A Thurston Minister of the In-

terior

¬

vs C li Bishop S 3L Damon

C M Hyde C 31 Cooke and J 0 Car-

ter
¬

Trustees of the Estate of Mrs B P
Bishop deceased By consent jury was
waived and the case heard before Jus- -

tice Dole at the last July term That
Jiktice oa July 24lh gave a decision
weviowly reported in favor of the de-

fendants

¬

The chief ground of His
Honors decision was that Lot Kameha
meha from whom the title descended to
tbe testator in question was a minor
when the celebrated Land Commission
made its awards and as sucli could not
be bound by the neglect of his guardian
to haw his title to the land in question
established by the Commission This
upon the recognized principle of law

that an infant cannot be held to acts of

his guardian to the infants prejudice

An appeal was taken from this decision

to the full bench and there heard f6r

and against A S Ilartwell was coun-

sel

¬

throughout for the Minister of the
Interior and Paul Neumann and F M
Hatch for the Bishop Trustees

The opinion of the full Court by Chief
Justice Judd is filed as above reversing
Justice Doles decision after voluminous
reasoning and citations Thirty three
pajes of legal cap are occupied with the
opinion seven pages being taken up with
the quotation ii full of the decision ap ¬

pealed from Justice McCully files a
concurring opinion that fills tea pages
Jutice Dole in a lengthy dissenting
opinion upholds the reasoning and con
clnsions of his former decision maintain
ing that the plaintiff lias no right to pos ¬

session of the land in question
Tn majority opinion concludes in

these word Having found thit the
infancv of Lot Kaniehameha is no de ¬

fense to this suit we find upon principle
and authority tliat the plaintiff upon
all the facts is entitled to recover pos-

session
¬

of the laud described in the de ¬

claration and accordingly order judg ¬

ment to be entered in his favor as in the
nature of a judgment non obstante
veredicto notwithstanding the verdict
or judgment

The land sued for by the Minister of
the Interior for the Hawaiian Govern-
ment

¬

of course is the Hi of Opu in the
southwest of the city plot It is an im ¬

mense tract extending to the head of
Makiki valley and including part of
Tanoi valley The original plan of the
Trustees regarding the Kaniehameha
Schools was to have the School for Girls
established upon this part of the estate
the Boys School being erected on the
lands at the opposite end of the city

The importance of the majority decis-
ion

¬

just rendered is wherein it may
affect land tenure in respect of other
estates throughout the Kingdom It is
impassible at this writing to say to what
extent such may be the case A prom-
inent

¬

lawyer interviewed upon this
point said there were undoubtedly many
estates the tenure of which might be
attacked under this decision He added
that the majority opinion implied that
the Judges regarded the Land Commis ¬

sion as au authority for creating land
titles instead of one for determining
them The sam- - gentleman was asked
if the Trustees could have the case re ¬

opened by writ of error or otherwise
He replied that the issue could be tested
farther by a bill in equity but there was
no opening for a review of the case
through a writ of error There was no
error in the proceedings The case
turned upon the rights of minors and the
powers of the Land Commission When
that body was created by law a Consti ¬

tution was in existence which declared
that no person could be deprived of pro-

perty
¬

without due process of law

HKAIM OF THE CITV

Note Ipon the mortuary Ileport for
December

The mortuary report for December
shows an increase of 15 deaths over the
oorreionding month of 18S7 but a de ¬

crease of 7 from that of 1SSG There is

a terrific infnut mortality the deaths un-

der
¬

one year being 26 exactly 40 per
cent of the total G5 and those of all
ages up to 10 years 37 or 5692 per cent
Tbe epidemic of whooping cough which

carried off the large number of 2S is
doubtless chargeable with this slaughter
of the innocents without which the
table would have made a very favorable
showing for the health of the capital of
this Paradise of the Pacific It is
till matter of regret that so many peo-

ple
¬

20 last month should die monthly
jrithout medical attendance With a
iovernment physician and an outdoor

professional service of the Queens Hos-
pital

¬

this thing ought not so to be
There should be an organized charity for
seeking out the sick of the too poor to
employ a physician while the refusal or
criminal neglect of relatives or friends to
nave medical attenuancc suouiu oe
punished The annual death rate for
the mnth in question is 932 per thou-
sand

¬

m excess of the annual death rate
for the whole year past

--

Lively Zephyrs
Shifting strong winds during New

Year1 Day became almost a gale from

the southward toward evening At the
rifle range a heavy branch of a tree
was Mown down on a hack but without
damage Streets out on the plains after
Tiightfall were in places blockaded with
fallen trees and telephone poles while
electric and telephone wires were dan- -

geroas to travel of all kinds The yacht
Jvanza began 10 arag alienor out was

their threatening creaks made a terror j

walking on the ADOut
aight the wind moderated considerably

The high board fence on the Keforma
torv School grounds blown down
also other fences the Palama road
High winds prevailed all and
Wednesday

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

Meetings or Several Companies The
Question of Celebrating the Anni- -

ersary
The main question before the meet-

ings

¬

of fire companies this has
been the reference of the Board to them
of the manner in which the Department
anniversary shall be celebrated It twII

be remembered that the Board adopted
a recommendation to have a united tem-

perance
¬

banquet in the Rifles Armory
on February 12th Accession Day in
stead of the firemans anniversary the
3d of that month which falls on Sunday

Engine Company No 1 at its monthly
meetiug Wednesday evening Foreman
More presiding instructed its delegates
to the Board to vote for the usual parade
in uniform with apparatus and separate
conijiany feasts in the respective halls
The ball committee reported a net real-

ization

¬

of 104 from the ball on the night
of the Kings birthday Thomas T
Cummins was a member The
financial report deferred

Engine Company No 2 Foreman J
Lucas in the chair met at the same
time It instructed its delegates to go
uncommitted to the Board meeting this
evening on the question of the
celebration A special meeting of the
company on the subject to be
held alter ndjournnieni ot tne uoaru
Albert Lucas was elected a member
E It Kyan and Charles Clark were put
in nomination next months election
of a foreman

Hook and Judder Company had a
large meeting Foreman Henry Kaia
nresidimr The treasurers report showed
n Yinlanoa frnm nnnrfor nf 3t 9nl
and a special committee of five found it
correct Morris Keohokaloles resigna-
tion

¬

as treasurer was proffered but not
accepted Regarding the supreme ques-
tion

¬

a decision was made in favor of the
union banquet on the anniversary The
following committee was appointed to
draft revised constitution and bylaws
Foreman Kaia chairman Morris Keo
hokalole N Fernandez Paul Aca John
Kea James Honey

The meeting of Company No
4 Hawaiian fell due on New Years
night but a quorum failed to respond to
the call flag It will hold a special meet¬

ing regarding the anniversarv

1VI11 Hae a I ionic hut ho 1araile on
February ltli V

The monthly meeting of the Board of

Representatives of the Honolulu Fire
Depaitment was held Thursday evening
Chief Engineer Wilon presided and
Henry Smith Secretary was at his old
post A difficulty about delegates
credentials occupied some time in dis-

cussion
¬

The benefit of 6 weekly was
voted out of the sick fund for a member
of No 1 Some progress made in
passing the revised laws

The question of how the Depaitment
anniversary shall bo celebrated was
dealt with It decided by a vote of
S to 5 not to have the usual parade A
united picnic was resolved upon instead
but no committees were appointed for ar ¬

rangements As the next monthly
meeting will be held five days before
February 12lh the date agreed on for
the celebration a special meeting may
not be necessarv

lncllic ninll Enterprise
The following paragraph is from a re-

cent
¬

San Francisco Chronicle
The Pacific Mail Company has now

under construction in Scotland a magnifi-

cent
¬

steamer larger than the Git3 of Pe-

king
¬

She is building at the Fairfield
Ship Yard on the Upon com-
pletion

¬

during the coming year the
steamer will load for China and come to
this port via the Suez canal This ves-
sel

¬

will be of equal to some of the
big Atlantic boats and she will not only
be the fastest but the most comfortable
steamer on the Pacific ocean She will
run to China and Japan from this city

Special Notices

Subscribers to the Daily Advertiser or
Weekly Gazette who do not receive their
papers promptly by the carriers are re
quested to give immediate notice by tele-

phone
¬

or otherwise to Gazette office
telephone number 8S

MR W F ALLEN

--
pj-AS

AN OFFICE WITH MES3IU3 BISHOP
CO corner of Merchant and iSabumauu

streets and be u 111 be pleased to attend to any
business entrusted to blm 12JI Gin

THRUMS ALMANAC
-- TO HAND BOOK EXCELS THE HAWAIIAN
X ALMANAC AND ANNUAL for reliable
statistical and general information relating to
these Islands Price SO cents or mailed abroad
GO cents each

V THOS G THRUM Publisher
HSl ly Honolulu II I

KING BROS

AND IN ART GOODSIMPORTERS
Oil Paintings by local

artists Photographs of Island Scenery Chromos
Oleographs Pastels Water Colors Albums
Plush and Ebony Goods Etc Etc Frames of
any and all tinds made to order Regiidi ng and
repairing old Pictures and Mirror Frames a
specially KING BROS

1231 ly Honolulu H I

FURNISHED ROOMS
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THIS PAPER
KEPT OS FILE AT E C DARES ADVEBIS TISIXG AGENOV 64 and C5 Merchant Ex

chance San Francisco CaL where contracts for
advertising can be made for it
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HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS
B3 O V7 G E3 E3 IST

AT THE

POPULAR EVIiLLSNERY HO USE
104 Fort Street Honolulu H B

23 S SACHS - - PROPRIETOR
Wo have just opened a Large Variety of Fancy Novelties suitable for

CHRISTMAS NEW YEARS PRESENTS
Which we will offer at BED HOCK PHICES

PLUSII TOILET CASES assorted eolors consisting of Comb Brush
and Looking Glass at 225 and upwards

PLUSH TOILET and 1CAXICUBE SETS COMBINED alljjcomplete at
450 and upwards

PLUSH GLOVE and HAJSTDKERCHIEF BOXES from 275 per Set
- and upwards

PLUSH COLLAR and CUFF BOXES at S125 per Set and upwards
PLUSH JEWEL CASES at125 and upwards
PLUSH 3IANICUKE SETS at 125 and upwards
PLUSH WHISK BROOM HOLDERS at 125 and upwards -

PLUSH PERFUME STANDS at 2 and upwards a
SMOKERSOUT FIT at 250 per Set
PLUSH HANDKERCHIEF and GLOVE BOXES in Sets at 275
PLUSH WORK BOXES all complete at 125 and upwards
PLUSH HAND GLASSES at 50 cents and upwards --

FINE TOILET MIRRORS in New Designs and Fancy Frames
FANCY METAL MATCH SAFES and ORNAMENTS

Immonso Assortment of
Hand SachelSj Fancy Purses and Fans

NEW DESIGNS IN Fancy Plnsli Tallo Scarfe and Table Covers
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF Silk and Linon Handkerchiefs

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs in white and colored
White Initial Handkerchiefs 1 dozen in a box

Gents Fine Linen Hdkfs in fancy boxes 1 doz in a box

Special Inducements for the Holidays Only
Colored Border Ladies Handkerchiefs G5cts a dozen

Ladies Balbriggan Hose silk clocked full finish 25cts a pair
Ladies Chemises at 40cts each

Extra Fine Victoria Lawn 10 yards in a piece 1

Fine Damask Limn Towels 5 for 1

Ladies Merino Vests only 40cts
THESE PRICES ARE FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ONLY

lSIS Sm

CASTLE COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LARGE STOCK OP STANDARD GOODS

Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar Mills and lechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-

tomers
¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de-

scribe
¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make your wants known Wd specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS FELT MIXTURE
Th bfANDARD pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

Pearl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A largo stock at bottom prices

FRAXKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

Files SSevmrs ZElio lEStc
A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKING CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

gr For the rest call and see for yourself 3ni

SF3B3SF mWW
At tlie old Stand No 8 Haahumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK

Plumbing in all its branches
resian Well Pipe all sizes

T SS S
Dnclo Sam Medallion llichmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prize

New Itival Offcr Derby WrenDolly Gypsy Oneen Pansey it Army RanteaMafina Char
terllnclr onpenor Magnet w5ceoiaAirnoaa ccupse ouanor uaK xtimpie inwoea ana
Laundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers tor Ranges Granite Iron Ware
Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

House

A1B

AND LAID ON AT LOWEST RATES

C ast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe
Purnisliiiig ooas

ALL KINDS

BUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Force Enmps Cistern Pnraps Galvanized Iron Sheet CopperSheetLead
LeadPipeTin Plate Water Closetsirarble Slabs and UowlsEnnraeled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
Sm

a jVfrwiti

12 JS

-

JEezisss on Sctlp

5cncral Stttocrfiscmcnts

QltiGUE
A POSITIVE UBE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
IFVROM

to
DISFIGURING imiOKSnumnfatinR Erap nrncCRAItESOLYENTthe

and Bnmlne Skin Tortures L rlcr Diuretic and Ararient
Loathsome Sores and every ppecies of Itchlncjand 1errpiration of all Impurities and Poisonous
Ecaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous end Syphi Elements and thu remove the CAUSE Hence
Uilc Diieasca of the Blood Skin and Scalp with
Lom of Hair from infancy to old age are cared by
UCTICDRJL kesoittxt the new mood iurlner
Internally and Ccticuua and Ccticcra Soap the
great fcSlnJares and iicanuncrs externally

Itching nml Bnrnlnp Skin Disease
Bakers Barbcnt Grocers Washerwomans Itcb
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes instantly relieved by a irnnn bath
with Ccticuiu Boap and a single application of
COTicoiu tho treat Skin Cure This repeated
dally with threo dosvi of ConccitA Hesolvent
will speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Skin and
scaip re lien au other means absolutely fall

Stele

cures

and

and
and

and

Bun
bun and

on are real
is tho Re- - and free

eol- - lead zinc any vego

nave been snffercripure by the of the
of Skin nnd

uac ocen ouncu 10 unuu imuuc oy reason -

of my dkiiiruring liad the beet phy
imc of and got

j useu me
nave curea me my skin ana

pure as childs Gciid for our sixtv
How to

COXSIGXEES

i Co

BUSINE1

anil
will attention

on r

new Pnrl--
the Blood

it permanently and

Cnticttrn the Skis Crux a Medicinal
for use instantly allays Itching and

Inflammation tho Skin Scalp of Humor
Sores and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
heals Soros Dlschsrginc Wounds re¬
stores the beautifies the Skint

Cutictira Bonn an Skin BeautiSer
Requisite prepared from CcTtcClUfa

indispensable in trcitins Skin Diseases Baby Hu-
mors

¬

Skin Blemishes Heat Rashes
Chapped or Greasy

A arajrnlflccnt Xopnlac TVork the Skin Cntlcura Remedies the only
with Engraved Plates wrapped about Purifiers Skin Beautlficrs from
SOLVENT Alo one hundred Testimonials arsenic or other mineral or
cmnly sworn to before the British which tabic poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
repeat tuw story i a terrible Analytical Uhemists oi
for years from Diseases the Massachusetts

places
humors Itave

ticians spent hundreds dolbrs
no reiiei until octicuha kejieihes
wmen anuieu blood
as n foiir page
book Cure Skin Diseases

HAWAIIAN

Henson Smith Honolulu

of

Scrotals

9

Blood

Jelly
clears

Ulcers
Hair

Toilet

Skin

Blood

Consul
BUM

Blood

Tor Sale bv all retail and wholesale
druggists and dealers In throughout tho
world CuricunaJO cents per box large boxes
tlOO CimcCKA
ino cents Ccticctu REsotvrxT
per bottle

Pkeimhed et the
Potter DrujrJfc Chemical Co ItoMonUS A

Corner Fort Sts Hawn Islands

G
EXPERT AND REAL ESTATE FIRE

AND LIFE AGENTS CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS
Honlts Account accurately kept anil properly ndjusted

and returns omptlyCollections receive special made

flpl

PIMPLES SCROFULA

IAWAIIAN

pcetllly

external

eianlsitc

Prickly
Rough

mercury

Address

chemists
medicine

aoAPJJceatalCrjncinuSlUT
SoAr15

Merchant Honolulu- -

EiSFERAL AGEXTS
ACCOUNTANTS COLLECTORS

INSURANCE
AND EXCHANGE

OF BUSINESS

cleanes

Grxat

foHvejniielns Kecords crchcd and correct Abstracts of Titla furnished
Jejrur Kocimiouls fc inpcrs of every do criptlon carefully drawn and handsomely engrossed
Oortyliijr and Trtiiislittlu in all languages in general use in this Kingdom
ileal Ksfutc bought and sold Taxes paid and Property safely Insured
Houses Cottages Itooms Oflicct mid iJiuil leased and rented and rents collected
Tire ami Ufo Insurance effected In first class Insurance Companies
Ctistoiit Hniiie Kusliicss transacted with acenracy and dispatch
Loans crotiatcil nt raid ruble Kates
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers
Any Article purchased or sold on most favorable terms
Iiitei Isliiiit orders will receive particular attention

All Business entrusted to our care will receive prompt and
faithful attention at moderate charges

Ilaving had an extensive buslncs experience for over twenty five year in New York City and
elseliere we feci competent to attend to all business of an intricate and complicated nature or
requiring tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial

Bel Telephone o S7J HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

JLjJLjJLo JL --HiXC 5 Oi le

Just to hand direct fromJEurope per

Gosnells Sherry TootliJPaste Gosnells Tooth Brushes GosnelLa Viole

Toilet Powder Gosnells Cherry Blossom Perfume

Jewsbury Browns Tooth Paste
Pinauds Huile Antioue

Pinauds Philicome
Pinauds Hongroise

Floaline
Rowlands Macassar

Saunders Pace Powder

Liebigs Extract Meat

Halls PUls

economically

Specialty

Pills

Pills

Espic Cigaretes pollinaris Water Friedrichall Water Vichy Water

Constantly on hand a full line 6 Pure Chemicals
from the manufacturers of

United States and

P

DeHauts

Blancards

Eastmans Powders

largest
Europe

AGENTS FOR

oa

XjoxillaJpcL9s Tobaccos
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRATTOH STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

GtfSTGKEB ALE SODA WATEK
LEMOjSTADE ceeam soda

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

GOODS RECEIVED BY EVEKY -- STEAMER

HOLLISTER CO

-- i


